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The Convention. . ■шаіі, and bet lot the purchueof extra furnishings there 
would base been » serpine.

Then has been en lease* of *30,178 34 Is the Treat

the pnsent.tlo.tr the raport of the Bond of Go,- £n!L £teK tSZd 2аГсс’^ьГ*  ̂tehZTS» 
of Acadia Uni verity. A report oIUm 

up to Sunday afttrmxm 
or publication last week, bet for

regard to the founding of a professorship, and then the 
growing needs of the institutions and the debt which still 

the Seminary. In view of these things there 
«net be enthusiasm if we are to have any great success 
hi the work, and In order to enthusiasm there moat be 
x. Cogitation. We moat as a people think about this 
work aa

Last week’s report of the Convention's proceedings
went as far as the does of ..f

the beqeeat of the late О. P. Pa) sent, 
in time The amount collected for Forward Fund is

* f*ti37>*i greater than last year. There is $11,3*2 yet to 
be collected befomtiSe goal ie reached.

_ _ _____ _ . The statement as to Trust Funds to es follows :
«Reeled. Ttrie week', report tek* op the proceeding. ^ Endowment - 
with the opening of Saturday afternoon's session and the Mark Curry Professorship 
discussion on the report of the Board of Governors. DeWolfe Aid Fund

Library Fund 
Alumni Professorship

have never done. 2. Supplication. There 
be earnest prayer on behalf of our schools, and 3. 

Agitation. We must agitate this eut j «et until the glow 
which has been enkindled in some communities shall ex
tend to all.

The strong end eloquent presentation of " Christian 
Education” by Mr. Freeman, which was the lest address 
of the evening, was printed In full upon our first page 
last week.

eon the proper connection bet the letter box in
Moncton and the printing office in 8t John wee not
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Ralph Manning Scholarship

PTPayssnt Fund (Theology) - 
” “ Prise Fund (Seminary)

Christiana 8t. C. Paint Scholarship
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-In connection with the clause of the Educational report O. 

on Ministerial students, President Trotter called atten
tion to the comparatively email
the different cto—ee who are giving themeelv— to the
ministry. It was a serions question, end one which J. W. Bares, Professorship, held by Special 
should receive careful consideration, whether this email Truste—, 
percentage of ministerial students indicated a low con
dition of spiritual life in the churches.

In connection with the den*on Theology, question. >moaBt)Bg to„„.too, baainginterest, which le. pert o! 
were .eked In reference to the cheracter of the lnetrnc ц,, ,„iowm.nt of the College.
Eon to be given In the Theologies! deportment. Preel* satuuday hvxninc

dent Trotta explained that the work on the Pay seat The m*Ung of Set order evening
lonnd.tion wu distinct from that of the Art. cour*, hot tioul meeting of e very enrceeefnl The
undergraduate mlniteotel tendrats, in ad* to patid- ,B rh. Order of tireir eppeaau. were Principal
pate In the benefit of the Pit rant fund foe the hdp of Britteln of the Academy, Principal DeWolfe of the Sem-
Medy Mndnte wonld be required to tek. stndtee In Umry, P,extent Trotte, and Rev. J. D. Freeman. The

Individuality of the eddree*» was * etro-gly marked u 
that of the speakers, end each wee admirable In Be own

8> The excellent mnetc rendered by t 
wdl ne at other wrvicta was e vary 
the evening.

he choir at this as 
pilastug feature of1000 00 

loco colb* at tendent, la
300173 SUNDAY.

The Convention eermon wu preached1 on Sundav 
morning by Rev. John Clark of Tryon, P. E. I., to a large 
congregation. The subject we» " The Duty of Giving 
the Gospel to the Wald," the theme being drawn from 
Mark 16 :15, and Rev. аз : 17. The subject wet treated 
with much ability end the closing pert of the dliconree 
wu especially Impressive. As It la probable that the 

will he printed in full in another Ueue of this 
paper we shall not here attempt a synopsis which could 
do no justice to the discourse. Most of the Protestant 
pnplle of the dty were by rtqneat enpplled by ministers 
in attendance upon the Convention.

In the afternoon n mew Sunday-school meeting 
held at the Pint Moncton church, presided ova by Presi
dent Wallace who is also Superintendent of the school. 
The scholars were prerant In considerable face although 
the heavy showers that were falling doubtle* Manned 
the attendance. The meeting wu addressed by Rev. Dr. 
Trotter, and Rev. W. J. Steckhon* of Winnipeg ; Dr. 
Trotter speaking to the children and Mr. Steckhonu 
addrearing himself to the older people. Both address* 
Ren excellent, each In its own way.

The roped of the remainder at the proceedings mut 
he left to another item. So tar everything hu moved 
quite smoothly end pleasantly. The Moncton people are 
certainly doing thdr part well and no complainte ere 
baud. The meeting, have bun characterized by har
mony and good feeling, the president presides with test 
end ability and n good degree of program hu been made 
with the business. The wuthw had been fair end warm 
up to Sunday and the rein that hu now come. 1* so greet 
e blueing to the country that the slight Inconvenience it 
hu occasioned ie eerily borne.
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In addition to the above there ere donation notes

a public ednea-

fonndatton. The Coax* would also afford great advantage 
tea dam of tendante who not able to take s full 

couru bet who could take the theological étudié, 
provided, with elect!via in the Arte department, end thu 
secure a very rateable training. Asked by Rev. J. W. 
Brown whether the providing of rack 
hu a tendency to prevent young 
more thorough training. Dr. Trotter expressed the 
«pinion that, though In 
might he rack résulté, yet that In general this would not 
be the

way.
Mr. Britteln spoke of the work of the Academy, the 

several different connu of study by which It 
to most the nude of all Mod enta. Thera were theClute- 

by which boys ere pre
pared lot a more advanced сопім in edema; the General 
contra In which the prindpte of election is admitted to 

extent eo that e hoy may tendy in the direction at

hi

in theology 
from ranking e

cal i; the Sdentific

Individu! there
the bute a profession he Intends to follow ; the
Butene* course which hoys may take at the Academy 
without encountering the temptation, which tiny mute 
meet in attendance at dty Bulnau Colleges, and the 
Menul Training conns which la highly edautive not 
only lot the acquaintance which it givra the tendent with 
the prtndplea underlying ell trades, but fa the training 
which it gives to the ranees. It iee greet pert of educa
tion to era, hear and feel accurately and to describe what 
hat been thu learned. Mr. Brittain spoke also of dries 
and the gnat practical and moral valu of the tendy of 
this subject to the future dtixen,

Prindpel DeWolfe wu heard on this occasion far the 
•ret time by the Convention, end It is safe to uy that the 
Impression made wu » mote favorable one. He dimm
ed briefly bet with remarkable force end effectimaau 
the question, Dora our Deamination need Aoadk Sem
inary > He (poke of the grant prindplu characteristic

Dr. В. M. 8aunder, compered the work done by the 
Baptiste of N. 8. end N. Ж in Academical education at 
present and that done by them 60*70 yean ego when 
they ware bat a feeble people, to the dirad ventage of the 
present. Ha believed that there should he e Baptist 
Academy In Now Brunswick.

In anew* to question Prindpel Brittain gara some In
formation In reference to the work of the Menul Train
ing department of the Academy and also stated that the 

well prepared to fit .Indent! far examina
tion fa high school licene*.

In noting the resignation of Rev. J. H. MacDonald u 
Prindpel of Acadia Seminary, the report paid e tribute 
to the faithful terri* rendered by him la the! position 

nection with the clan* relating to the refunding 
hr the N. S. Government of *7,930 which had hem paid 
u lucceuton duties on the Pay east he quite a rath* live
ly discussion occurred u to the ooaateteacy of Baptiste 
uking that bequests to religion, institution, should be 
exempted from ageaeral lew of te ration, and also u to 
the part taken by the Baud of Govern*! in regard to 
the repeal of the features of the 
plying to bequests to religion, end charitable Inetitu 
tiens.

The report of the Treasurer wu presented by Raw. A

The teuton wu opened with reading of Scripture end 
prayer by Rev O. N. Chtpman.

The first subject on the programme wu the report of 
the Committee on the Pnblicetion of the Yea Book, 
which wu presented by Bro. R. N. Beckwith of Halifax. 
The report showed that 3000 copies of the You Book had 
bus printed far the put yea, the expense of which, with 
potage end the cost of printing prelimin«fy report» of 
Boude tor au of Convention, amounted to *477 97, In 
view of the contract fa the Yea Book hexing .xpired, 
the committee bed celled fa tenders lot printing the 

far the next three yurs. The tend* of the Mr Alpine 
Company of Halifax of *190 per page for 3000 copies wu 
the lowest, end the report advised Its acceptance.

celled to the necessity of forwarding the 
minâtes, etc., of the Aieodetion to the Committee of 
publication in order to an early appearance of the Yur 
Book. The repoet farther advised that u the cut of
p.Mtraepw
fonde, a prie» of 30 crate a copy should be pieced on the 
Yur Book and that the church* to which the books ere 
sent should be nepotetble to that extent for uch copy 
received, the тому to be collected and forwarded to the 
chairmencf pabHcaHon committee. The clan* referring 
to the tender» far Yur Book for ensuing yean wu die- 
tuid el keagtit and the clause was finally 00 amenâtd 
that the tendu 
of the method of paying for the Year Взок and the 
numbtt of copia to be published wu referred to e com - 
mlttra.

The report of the Committee on the National Beptlat 
Convention of Canada, being celled fa. Secretary Creed 

(Cattinned on page two. )

In

of**, denomination, which ou fathers so strongly
contended fa end which It is ea defy to apply. In or
der to our ad jjfl
consecrated womanhood I» of the highest Importance. 
To this end there la need of endfa school u Acadia 
Seminary alma to be, at which young 
ea adequate training in aesthetic culture, in social cul
ture and In the development of the religion, nature. 
The* thoughts
pruented. The Convention, we era ears, will always be 

counts of the thru institution, and showed that while ready to listen when Mr. DeWolfe rises to speak, 
there hu been some Increase in the income of the College Dr. Trotter's subject wu Educational Enthusiasm, and 
the Increau In the expenditure hu been greater, in that his message wu delivered In Me own indelve and elo- 
the deficit is upwards of *800 greeter then lut yur. It qnent style. He spoke of the encouraging futures of 
may be mentioned, however, that the intente le not col- the work and paid e graceful tribute to all who had been 
1 acted u closely at It wu then. The increase In expen- end ell who were «till assisting him end waking with 
dtinre hu been chiefly on the items, " salaries," " fuel" him fa the reetisetlon cf our educational ideals. Bet 
rad " expenses on properties taken ova," The Increase the time had by no mesne 
la uteri* te very .light. interests In this work. The Forward Movement.

The deficit In the Seminary account la also consider- fnl u it had been, wu » kind of Pardeherg whi* brought 
ably greater than lut yea. This te due to the income elation by turning the tide of wu bet mate he followed 
being about *340 lue, and the expenditure about *800 by much hard fighting ere the ended the campaign te 
mere then lut yea. In the item of fuel end light there reached. There were certain hard facts toi» Considered, 
wu » large Increase. The expenditure for repairs wae the failure of the Institutions u yet, eft* #p years of 
also large la ooaaqaemce of the two new furnaces being history, to influence strongly tome parte ef the country, 
pieced in the building, the felling off In the income from the churches, the fall-

Oo the othu hand the deficit on the Academy te very un of the Alumni Society to cairy ont He undertaking in

along the* Un* en ednested and

Doty tew ap- can receive

strongly conceived and eloquently
Cohoon. It embodied a tabulated statement of the eo-

a considerable tax on the denominational

authorized fa one yur. The matter
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